
ByAngelaRoberts

EirynGriestSchwartzmandoesn’twant
to think about the impossible decisions
that couldbe in their future.
Last month, Johns Hopkins Medi-

cine — the hospital systemwhere Griest
Schwartzman is a patient — dropped its
mask mandate, becoming one of the last
majormedical systems inMaryland to do
so.
Now, though wearing a mask remains

“strongly recommended” at all Hopkins
medical buildings, it’s no longer required,
including in the hospital system’s emer-
gency departments. Patients who have
upper respiratory symptoms or a fever
should still wear amask, according to the
hospital system’spolicy.
Because of the new policy, Griest

Schwartzman said, it’s no longer safe for
them to seek care at Hopkins emergency
departments or most others in the state.
Griest Schwartzman, who uses they/
them pronouns, has a long list of serious
andcomplexhealthproblems—including
Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, a rare connec-
tive tissue disorder — that make them at
highrisk forgettingverysickordyingfrom
COVID-19 if they catch thevirus.
“Now I have to make these terrifying

calls,” they said. “If I have symptoms that
could indicate something that could be
perhaps life or death or needs immediate
attention, is it worth risking COVID for
that? Should I sit it out?”
It’s a reality Griest Schwartzman said

they still haven’t fully processed — even
though they’ve been working with other
disabled, immunocompromised and
chronically ill people across the state and
the country to push hospitals to reinstate
theirmasking rules.
Last January, Griest Schwartzman

startedCOVIDSafeCampus, a group that
advocates for increased COVID protec-
tions in higher education and other insti-
tutions and tracks masking policies at
hospitalsanduniversitiesacross thecoun-
try.
More recently, they’ve been working

with members of a new group — COVID
Safe Maryland — to urge hospitals to
change their policies. Advocates fear the
roll back of mask rules will lead to more
people catching the virus, being hospital-
izedordying fromit, anddeveloping long-
termcomplications fromthedisease.
The groups have organized multiple

“phone zaps” — where they ask people

Hospitals
updating
mask rules
Immunocompromised,
chronically ill people object
to decisions to dropmasking

BySherryGreenfield

AformerCarrollCountyschoolbusdriver
who crashed a school bus last September
near Liberty High School will face a trial
Aug. 1 in countyDistrictCourt.
Tammy J. Frock, 55, ofWestminster, was

chargedbyMarylandStatePolicewithdriv-
ing while impaired by a controlled danger-
ous substance, reckless driving, and other
violations.
FrockappearedbeforeJudgeCaraLewis

on Wednesday with her lawyer, George
Psoras Jr. ofLutherville.
Frockstoodquietly, at timeswipingaway

tears, as Lewis also set a telephone confer-
encewith lawyers forJune15todetermineif
the lawyersarepreparedfor theAugust trial.
The trial will include the showing of

nearly threehoursofvideofootage takenon
thedayof the crash, includingbodycamera
footage from state police, who were on the
scene. Assistant State’s Attorney Ted Eyler
said the prosecution has eight witnesses
who will testify the day of the trial. Psoras
said the defense has two or three of its own
witnesseswhowill take the stand.
According to theMaryland State Police,

about 2 p.m., Sept. 15, Frock was driving
a school bus without students aboard on
Route 32 in Eldersburg when she drove off

therightsideofRoute32andhitpowerpoles
northofBartholowRoad.
Frock was arrested at the scene of the

crashafterstate trooperssaid theyobserved
possible signs of intoxication. She was
released fromcustody thatday,pending the
results of abloodanalysis, police said.
The testing process took more than six

months,andFrockwaschargedonMarch24
after the results were returned. The State’s

Trial date set for former school bus driver
Westminster woman charged
with driving while impaired,
reckless driving after bus crash
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ByThomasGoodwin Smith

Hundredsofrubberduckswillbedumped
into Little Pipe Creek in Union Bridge on
Saturday, where they will race to the finish
line at the fifth annual RubberDuckDerby,
presentedbyDreamBigUnionBridge.
“The kids absolutely love it,” Dream Big

co-founderandUnionBridgeresidentCheri
Thompson said, “theyhave somuch fun.”
From 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., the event will

offer carnival games, a petting zoo, music,
food, raffles, andaJeepshowontheDonald
D. WilsonWalking Trail at 48 N. Main St.
inUnionBridge. Thompson said theDollar
General parking lot, at 4790 Green Valley
Road, is also a goodplace topark.
Ducks will launch at 11:30 a.m. Thomp-

son said the free-to-attend festivities were
moved farther back on the walking trail
for this year’s event and ducks will now be
dropped near the end of the trail and will
finish at thebridge.
“This way the kids can follow the ducks

downalongside thecreek,”Thompsonsaid.

Rubber duck race returns
Charity event scheduled for Saturday at Little Pipe Creek in Union Bridge

ByAdamSchreck
andZekeMiller
Associated Press

HIROSHIMA, Japan — Leaders of the
world’s most powerful democracies gath-
ered Thursday for Group of Seven meet-
ings in Hiroshima, with Russia’s invasion
ofUkrainehighon the agenda for a summit
convened in the shadowof theworld’s first
atomicbombattack.
TheG-7nations,whichofficials saidhave

reachednewlevelsofcooperationmorethan
a year into Russia’s brutal war, were set to
unveil a new round of sanctions against
Moscowwhen the summit officially opens
Friday, aswell as announce that theywould
redouble their efforts to enforce existing

sanctionsmeant to stifleRussia’swar effort
and punish those behind it, a U.S. official
said.
The official, speaking on the condition of

anonymity to preview the announcement,
saidtheU.S.componentof theactionswould
blacklistabout70Russianandthird-country
entities involvedinRussia’sdefenseproduc-
tion, and sanctionmore than 300 individu-
als, entities, aircraft andvessels.
Theofficialaddedthat theothernations in

the groupwould undertake similar steps to
further isolate Russia and to undermine its
ability towagewar inUkraine.Detailswere
to comeoutover the courseof theweekend
summit.
JapanesePrimeMinister FumioKishida,

who is hosting the summit in his home-
town,openedtheglobaldiplomacybymeet-
ing with President Joe Biden after Biden’s
arrival at a nearby military base. Kishida
also held talks with British PrimeMinister

Rishi Sunak before the three-day gathering
of leaders opens.
TheJapan-U.S. alliance is the “very foun-

dationofpeaceandsecurity in theIndo-Pa-
cific region,” Kishida told Biden in opening
remarks.
“We very much welcome that the coop-

eration has evolved in leaps and bounds,”
he said.
Biden, who greeted U.S. and Japanese

troops at nearbyMarine Corps Air Station
Iwakuni before his meeting with Kishida,
said: “When our countries stand together,
we stand stronger, and I believe the whole
world is saferwhenwedo.”
The American and Japanese leaders also

talked about ways to reinforce their three-
waypartnershipwithSouthKorea.
Russia is now themost-sanctioned coun-

try in the world, but there are questions
about the effectiveness of the financial
penalties despite their breadth.

TheU.S., for example,has frozenRussian
CentralBankfunds, restrictedbanks’access
toSWIFT—thedominantsystemforglobal
financial transactions — and sanctioned
thousands of Russian firms, government
officials, oligarchs and their families.
The G-7 nations collectively imposed a

$60 per-barrel price cap onRussian oil and
diesel last year, which the U.S. Treasury
Department on Thursday defended in a
newprogressreport, statingthat thecaphas
been successful in suppressing Russian oil
revenues. Treasury cites RussianMinistry
of Finance data showing that theKremlin’s
oil revenuesfromJanuarytoMarchthisyear
weremore than40% lower than last year.
G-7leadersandinvitedguestsfromseveral

other counties are also expected to discuss
how to deal with China’s growing asser-
tiveness and military buildup as concerns

G-7 chiefs to add sanctions to stifleRussia’s war efforts
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Above: Jason Niver paddles his kayak behind ducks on Little Pipe Creek during the Dream Big
Union Bridge Rubber Duck Derby in 2022.

Top: Rubber ducks stand on a vendor table during the Rubber Duck Derby.Turn to Duck, Page 4

Ukraine war looms over talks;
official details new limits
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